YEAR 3 MIGHTY METALS
SCIENCE

MUSIC

ART

DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY

DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY

What materials in your

Have you seen or heard about

There have been many different

Make your own Bronze Age

Can you design and make

house are magnetic?

the musical “Stomp?” Click on

copies of The Iron Man by Ted

roundhouse. Be imaginative!

your Iron Man? He has to be

Magnets attract (pull

the link below to see a short

Hughes published. Can you

Use a range of different

less than 1 metre tall. Use

together) or repel (push

clip. They use household

design a new front cover for

materials.

materials you have around

away). Write a list of

objects like metal dustbin lids

the book?

magnetic items and

to make music. Can you make

washers, any small metal

non-magnetic items.

your own musical instruments

items. Send in your photos to

from a metal household objects

school.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/topics/zyttyrd

the house; boxes, tin foil,

i.e. fork, cheese grater etc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=CZSTFAWfQEg

HISTORY

HISTORY

ENGLISH

GEOGRAPHY

What were the houses like in

Watch the clip of the Iron Man

In The Iron Man book, the

Can you make a fact

the Iron Age? Use the link

on the link below and write a

Space-Bat-Angel-Dragon

book about the Iron Age.

below to help you. How were

setting description Remember to

descends on Australia.

You must include at

they different from Stone Age

include adjectives and

Research about Australia.

least 5 facts.

houses? Draw a Stone Age

expanded noun phrases.

Find it on a world map. What

Remember to take photos

house and an Iron Age house.

is the population? What is the

Label the different materials

weather like? Design a leaflet

or videos and send them

used.

or a poster all about

https://www.theschoolrun.
com/homework-help/theiron-age

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/to
pics/z82hsbk/articles/z8bkwmn#:~:
text=These%20were%20simple%20
one%2Droomed,straw%20covered
%20with%20animal%20skins.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite
size/clips/zd2d7ty

Australia.
https://www.kids-worldtravel-guide.com/australiafacts.html

Here are some great
activities for you to do
at home all linked to our
topic of Mighty Metals.

in along with completed
work to
reception@roche.cornwall.sch.uk
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